
 

 
 

God is so good! His mercies are new every morning. Great is His faithfulness. 
 

Thank you for praying for us. As always your prayers on our behalf are evident as 
we travel and preach and witness and serve the Lord while on furlough. We are eagerly 
anticipating our oldest daughter’s upcoming wedding in June. We will be reunited with 
our middle son, Micah, who stayed home in Australia to work a job, save money for 
college, and serve in the church. After the wedding, Micah will be travelling back across 
the country with us as we make our way back to Los Angeles, California to prepare to fly 
home. Please continue to pray for our safety. Anything can happen but through prayer 
nothing will happen apart from God’s allowance. What an assurance we can have and 
what a peace God affords, whether on or off the mission field, when we pray. 
 

As you know I seldom make any financial needs known in our prayerletters.          
I normally just remind the Lord of our needs. But I have been kindly chastened by some 
men of God whose advice I respect to make our personal needs as well as our ministry 
needs known perhaps to be filled by someone but more importantly and simply put to 
make a matter of prayer. To that end we ask that you would pray with us concerning our 
need to purchase tickets back to Australia. The least expensive tickets we have found are 
through Golden Rule Travel for $1250 per person (x 5 people) which equals $6250.  
Also, we will be needing to purchase a vehicle large enough to carry our family as well as 
church folk when we get back to Tasmania. Please pray that God provides the resources 
for these purchases as we look to Him to meet the need. 
 

We have seen a number of souls saved while travelling and we have handed out 
countless number of gospel tracts taken from the churches we have been in and visited. 
It just plain feels good, doesn’t it, to do right by your neighbour! It feels good knowing 
that you are blameless concerning those you have tried to witness to and given tracts to. 
It just feels good doing RIGHT! As my pastor used to say, “Right is it’s own reward.” It 
just feels good! 
 

It feels good knowing you’re saved. It feels good knowing your immediate family 
is saved and that your closest friends are saved. It feels good knowing that you are 
smack dab in the middle of God’s will, not only doing what you know He wants you to do, 
but also physically where you know He wants you to be. Thank God we have a Know-So 
and a Feel-Good Christianity. 
 

I was told the Lord has added an additional family to our church in Tasmania 
while we have been gone and for that we praise God. It has been suggested we stay away 
longer as a means of continuing to increase the attendance. I’m voting No! We cannot 
wait to get back to our church and our folks. 
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Please continue to pray for John and Gwen Nordman and Andrew and Laura 

Steers, our co-labourers in Tassie, as they continue to hold down the fort and keep the 
church doors open, the coffee flowing, and the preaching stirring. Knowing these two 
good men, that is the exact order of things. Both couples face enormous personal 
physical challenges. They are and have been a great example and encouragement to me 
during my light affliction. Please pray with us as I s-l-o-w-l-y see improvement. I would 
like to be able to walk my daughter down the aisle unaided and upright as I give her 
away in matrimony.  I hope you will pray with us.  
 

In closing I want to thank each and every pastor, and church, and deacon, and 
layman, and adult, and teen, and child that reads our letters, looks at our prayer cards, 
thinks of us from time to time, and prays for us. Perhaps it will take eternity itself to 
convince you of the enormity of the value and accomplishment that your prayers mean 
to your missionaries. Please keep praying! Thank you for your support in every way that 
you continue to show! We thank God for you.  
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